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Resillience
e and
d Com
mplaccency

by David Singerr

I do a lot of work
w
with arcchitects and en
ngineers in New
N York andd New Jersey,, and I attend many events and
conferences related
r
to those profession
ns. Quite a few
w of the eventts I attended dduring the past year were ffocused on
the aftermath
h of Superstorrm Sandy.
In February, I listened as a mayor, a co
ongressperson
n, an engineerr, and others rreported on thheir first-handd
experiences with
w Sandy att a gathering of
o the ACEC of New Jerseey.
n-New York City
C Economiic Developmeent Corporatioon president S
Seth Pinsky told
In April, I lisstened as then
attendees at a New York Building
B
Con
ngress forum the
t Bloomberrg administrattion “will nott forsake the rresidents
and businesses that populaate the City’ss 520 miles off coastline.”
In June, I listtened to a pan
nel at the sprin
ng conferencee of ACEC off New York, including a m
member of thee NYC
mayor’s officce and a comm
mander from the Army Co
orps of Engineeers, report on a combinattion of first-haand
experiences and
a plans for the future. Th
he timing of this
t panel wass perfect as itt came (coincidentally) on the day
after the may
yor released his
h administraation’s report proposing
p
a $$20 billion syystem of floodd barriers to pprotect
New York.
At the end off that panel, th
he moderatorr asked each of
o the panelistts what their ggreatest conceern was goingg forward.
The first onee to answer, Tokumbo
T
Shob
bowale of thee Bloomberg aadministratioon, said he woorried that as ttime went
on complacency would seet in. The nextt panelist echoed that conccern. What theey meant wass this: in the immediate
aftermath of a disaster succh as Sandy, everyone
e
ralliies for changee, but as time goes on, andd the disruptioon to our
lives fades in
nto the past, we
w settle back
k into our routtines. The paiin hurts less, tthe memoriess fade, and thee sense of
urgency dimiinishes.
My mind imm
mediately weent to the timee after 9/11. For
F a while, w
we were all cooncerned. We were all vigilant. We
looked aroun
nd for trouble. Then we weent back to ou
ur routines. I sstopped beingg scared as I ddrove over thee George
Washington Bridge from New
N Jersey to
o New York. I stopped scrrutinizing eveeryone on the airplanes I booarded.
Resilience is a good thing
g. Time heals wounds. It allows us to geet on with ourr lives; to not get stuck in a moment
that we can’tt get out of; to
o move on. Bu
ut, it’s also im
mportant to keeep learning ffrom our expeeriences and nnot let
resilience turrn into complacency.
It’s similarly
y important to stay vigilant about keepin
ng happiness ttop of mind—
—ours and of tthose around us—for
example, keeeping the ideaa of helping others top of mind,
m
not justt after a naturaal disaster succh as Sandy; kkeeping
the love of faamily and frieends top of mind
m
rather thaan taking them
m for granted; and remembbering there aare many
ways we can
n impact our own
o happiness rather than being
b
complaacent about ouur lives.
The same is true
t
in all asp
pects of our peersonal and professional
p
liives. To alwayys focus on qquality, not just for a
short while after
a
a client yells
y
(or sues)); to treat clien
nts and staff aas the criticall parts of yourr business thaat they are
at all times, not
n just for a short
s
time aftter they threatten to leave yyou; and to bee sure to live tthe famous cliché,
“work/life baalance,” insteaad of waiting
g for a health or
o relationshipp scare.
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